
day, for a visit at Rev J. Huntington's,In Fairfield County. Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U. S. Gov't Report.THE NEWTOWN BEE.

ruBLis USD nr Dry Goods- - News.

.
S. Denslow,

Powder
SMITH, MURRAY & CO.,ABSOLUTELY PURE

--SUCCESSORS TO- -

W. B. HALL &

BARNUM BUILDING,

C0PELAND BROS' OLD STAND.

A General Spring appearance about the store
these days with new invoices of Spring: Goods
everyday. Here are several special values to
hand, which will be oi interest for you to know
about.

36 inch all wool suitings, 25c per
yard,15 different styles for a selection.

44 inch novelty suiting, 25c yard.
46inch all wool Serge, price 39c

per yard.
Over fifty different styles of nr'xed

suiting at 37 l-- 2c per yard; value 50c
a yard- -

42 inch beige, 50c a yard; valu 75 c

a yard.
46 inch novelty eroods, 50c a yard;

value ?5c a yard-'ll-

and Wooi Novelties
at 75S"and 87 l-- 2c per yard; value $1

and $125
Thirty styles of suitings of 50 inch

goods at $1; value $1 50.

SMITH, Hll7B.Hea.ir & C O

February 22, 1895

COMPANY.

Wash Goods.

A Regular Summery Spot-Jacon-

price 12 l-- a yard.
Percales, one hundred and fifty

styles; price 12 c a yard. .

The only Cindrella cloth, color pink
blui and cream, price 12 l-- 2c yard

New Satines,
Organdies,

Scotch Ginghams,
Challies

and all the fine novaltias now ready
for your inspection- - The best eelec
tion in the city. Come and see.

COM.

.

Lucy stone, "Jaiss E. L. Yates U a for
cible and pleasant speaker, with grace
and tact."

FARM H0ASES, CHEAP!

Readers ol The Bse will find on sale at
COOK'S PARK CITY STABLES,

Kossuth St., Bridgeport, Ct- -

A Tinmber of borate, snltahle tor farm or
roal iisA which mast be Aold nt once.

iv&sonfible oft-- r retueed. 8qoare
Money reranaea.

3

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes b

- gestion.
Without Injurious medication. '

"For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria,' and shall always continua t;
Co eo as it has Invariably produced benelciV
results. " "

" Edwuc F. Faroes, M. Dn
125th Street and 7th Ave, New York CUy

Coxpakt, 77 Murray Sthjctt, Kkw York Cnr

eh

- Boston, Mass.

Hartford.
Arthur Wales has been with friends la

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Rosa Wheeler spent a few days,

last week, at J. H. Brewster's at' Shel- -

ton.
Mrs Mary Beardsley Is ill with pneu

monia.
The Monroe Whist club accepted a

challenge from the White Hills club, and
met with them, Monday evening, ac tne
house of George Drew. The Monroe
club were victorious.

The popular butcher, Mr Blitz cf
Bridgeport, came ft Monroe, Monday,
and purchased Legrand T. Sharp' fat
steer, "Billy," paying him $100. Billy
Is probably the finest fat steer iu the
state.

Union Business College Bridgeport.

REDDING.

DEATH OF DK KATE PARKER.

Dr Kate Parker, daughter of the late
William E. and Amelia B. Parker of
Newark, N. J., died at the residence of
Miss Julia H Sanfordon Wednesday the
13th. Miss Parker was born in 1843
Sne began the study of medicine in the
office of Dr Arthur Ward, Newark, and
subsequently attended tae Blackwell
college for women In New York from
which she graduated in 1S7S. For 10
years thereafter she was the resident
physician in the JNew xork lutant
Asylum and upon leaving there went to
Watertown where she practiced medicine
for eight years. Becoming the victim of
an incurable disease she sought a home
with her friends, Julia H. Sanford and
Dr Annie M. Reed, the latter being a
classmate in the medical college. Here
ber last hours were soothed by the tender
and loving care of her devoted friend.
Though a great sufferer she never com-

plained but bore her pain with Christain
fortitude. The tragic death of her adopt
ed son was a severe blow to ber but now
they both sleep side by side in the ceme-

tery. The family burial plot is in Rose- -

dale cemetery, Orange, where she had a
handsome monument erected some years
asro over the remains ot her parents
Hither her remains were conveyed on
Friday. Dr Reed and her castor, Rev
W. A. Swan, accompanied them, return-
ing the next day. The burial service
was read, Thursday evening, only a few
friends being present.

HARD CIDER IS DANGEROUS.

On Sunday Owen and James Sweeny
being full of hard cider went to the hou
of John Peterson, a quiet and inoffensive
German, and tried to raise a row. io the
mfllee Owen got the worst of it and re
ceived a scalp wound which gave his face
a bloody appearance. The next day a
grand juror complaint was gotten our,
Owen was hauled up and fined 93 and
costs.

J.N Nickeraon, Jr., having passed a
successful examination, is now a fuH
fledged engineer. At present he has
charge of a switching engine at Norwalk

J. N. Nickerson is in attendance upon
tne Legislature at tlartlord.

E. H. Whitehead is very sick and his
friends are very anxious about hu con
dition.

The sleighing in Redding is very much
impaired.

The people on the east side of the town
are congratulating themselves cm their
new meat mirket which is being put up
by W. C. Sanford and will be open to the
public six days in the week. An extra
pair of horses have been bought to be
used on the peddling wagon, which will
be run three days iu the week. On the
other three days orders will be taken and
delivered in regular city style. Mr San
ford's genial nature and honest, upright
dealing has won for him many friends.
First class meat will be carried in the
future as in the past.

J. B. Sanford's Clovir Farm creamery
has a series of telephone. First the baby
telephone which connects with Mr San
ford's house. Then the telephone which
connects tne nouses or Messrs saniord
and Randall with the creamery and now
a long distance telephone has been put in
connecting them with the outer world.

Daniel O. Keefe comes out with the
spring style in a new farm wagon made
to order oy K. Hatch & Sons of JSew
Fairfield. -

W. E. Duncombebad the misfortune to
fall on the ice, last week, badly bruising
his arm and side. Fortunately no bones
were broken.

W. H. Hill entertained a company of
friends at a turkey dinner, Tuesday of
this week.

W. S. Barrett has been confined to the
houe for two weeks with the grip.Mr and Mrs Marshal Sanford welcom
ed a nine pound son at their home Jan
uary 26. Her mother, Mrs Henrv Sher
wood, is with her. Mother and child are
doing well. .

John Wain, who has lived for vears
with Mrs Mary J. Teal, died at Danhurv
TueRday, February 13. It is reported be
wa insured for Mrs Teal s benefit.

Mrs Jennie Smalley Hall, a former
resident of Newtown, is visiting Mrs
Teal.

W. O. Banks shot a red fox this week,
hat had a tin collar one inch wide, sold

ered on his neck. Evidently he had
nepn chained up some time and possiblynan oeen tamed.

Union Business College, Bridgeport.

STRATFORD.

PERSONAL AND OTHTRWISE.
Miss Ora Leyman entertained the

Saven Wild Daughters, at wb,int a few
evenings since. Hiach guest was present
ed with a bdaucirul souvenir pin. It
iiiighc be a good thing for a club of
seven Wild Sons to propose a match
game with this efficient and attractive
club. Adi mning towns will please
note particularly tne ntnt given.

George H. Spall has retired from
uncie oam s employ, and turned over

is office to his successor, Edward M
Wells. -

urugzisc xuttie nas been nav ins a
hard time for the past week with an
abscess in his mouth. It has been very
painiui ana tne set vices or a surgeon
were necessary to lance the iaw. several
times.

Aunt Ellen Curtis was invited to the
residence of Mrs Lewis Curtis, last Sat
urday, to meet a few of her old friends
and neighbors. While there she was
treated to a genuine surprise in the
hape of a gift of a very handsome art

-- quare, and a purse of money. Aunt
Ellen celebrated her 90th birthdiy, this
week.

The few warm days we have had has
rotted the ice in the river so as to make
it unsafe for people who attempt to get
on it. Three people have had narrow
escapes from drowning, this week. .

The annual reception of the Eaeles
comes off on Friday evening. The ar-
rangement committee are making every
n m io make this tne greatest of their

many successes. '

a. Smith and wife, of Northnoit. L. I .
are visiting Capt Charles Weeks. The
host and hi guest are crack hunters and
are having flue sport among the ducks.

ut Bioagetc, a missionary or some 4U
years experience in China, spoke in ; the
Congregational church, last Sunday, to
an interested audience.

The shellers have succeeded in break
ing a channel in the ice on the river, and
have begun towing. They have had a
longer rest than usual this winter.

The ladies of the Congregational
church are arrangii.g for a fair, to be
held about the firt of next month, the
prncef ds to be given to mission- - work.

D. V. Wood has sold a voke of eattle
to Mr Clark of Orange.

jfnno U'Dorne na lost all bis horses
and is sick abed at his home. He is 81
years of age and it seems hard for a man
as old as that to be the victim of such
bad luck as has been his, this winter.

X red Rubens is reported a having
purchased a houe on Strawberry Hill.

ine nrst meeting or the i w . T.
LT. was held at the Methodist pnrsonnst".last Friday, and cflicers elected. There
is an earnest call for our young people
to join the organization.

Mrs Peterkin of Bro&klyn, N. Y.,

BRIDGE PORT,

ity have issued invitations to a ''calico
ball."

WASHINGTON.
A GREAT TREAT IX STORE.

Miss Elizabeth U. Yates of Maine has
been eugaged by the lecturer of Wash-
ington Grange, No. 11, to deliver a lec-
ture in the Grange hall, Friday evening.
March 1, at 7 o'clock. Subject, "A Hor-
oscope." Miss irates is a polished and
eloquent speaker, a former missionary to
China. She is one of the few women to
whom a license to prpach has ever beeo
granted by tne Methodist church. Says

STEPNEY AND VICINITY.

'." MISS SEELKYMR ENSIGN.

A very pretty home weddiog recurred
on Thursday, February 14, at the borne
of Henry W. Seeley of Stepney. The
contracting parties were Mist Harriet
IS , eecnnii daughter or Mr and Mrs
Henry W. Seeley, and Charles F. TCn-

sign of Greenfield,' Mass. About 30 of
the near relatives and I'umdiate friends
responded to the invitations. The home
was handsomely trimmed with ground
pine and decorated without fl wers of
hyacinths, roses and pink-1- . Two open
fire places added charms to the occasion
At 12 o'clock o wn, the bridal couple en-

tered the front room to the wedding
march of Mendelssohn which was ren-
dered on the organ by the bride's sister,
Miss Helen Heeiey, wn-- rtev ti. u.
Chapman of New Hartford Baptist
church performed the solemn service.
The bride looked charming in a travel
ing'ultof btown corded silk, trimmed
with lace She cabled li her hind a
bouquet of Marshal Neil roes. After
the u ual congratulation- - a bountiful
collation was eeivtd, the tablet- being
laden with a grea variety of meats,
fruits, etc., after which they went by
carriage t Brllgepo t whe e they took
3 23 train lor Greenneia, Macs., wnere
a newly furnished Louse was awaiting
them. The happy couple were the rectp
loots ot many handsome and useful pres
ents. Guests from out of town were
from Hartford, New Hartford, Aneonia,
Brooklyu and South Am boy. JN.d. May
long life and happiness follow them.

A CHARMING HOUSE CONSERVATORY.

A. B Curtis has improvised a charm
ing conservatory. He has enclosed the
balcony over the main entrance to bis
residence, with glass, and just now the
passer by Is rewarded with a beautiful
"ight. Geraniums are the principal
fl twer aDd the plants are loaded with
blossoms. There are numerous varieties.
Mr Curtis' handsome residence is heated
from top to bottom, and the flowers
thrive in the balmy atmosphere. It is

certainly a beautiful place, and those who
pass In the street can enioy tne sight a?
well as his own family.

TRAVELING UNDER DIFFICULTIES.
Parties who came from Bridgeport for

hay experienced bard luck in moving It
In less than one quarter cf a mile dis
tance from the batn, one load was tipped
over and reloaded tnree times, and an
other load was over once. It was eo late
at night before the loads were finally
righted up that they remained over nigh
for a new start and more experience
At no time since the great blizztrd ha
rhore been so many and so large drifts
in this vicinity.

BAPTIST CHURCH AFFAIRS.
We would like to interest you in the

first day of March, this year, which oc
cur? on Friday next. It is the glorious
opening day ot lovely spring. I tie win
ter months have then gone. The prettjbluebirds with cheerful voice may be
heard. It Is the birthday of the witty
wire or i'aator Jones, and it is the da
of all the year set apart for an annual
visit at the Baptist parsonage, when all
the friends of the pastor and his wife
can have an opportunity for pleasant en
i ymeut, and substantial remembrance
Brit flv, come to the birthday party and
donation.

The annual meeting of the Baptist so
ciety will be held at the church, Satur
day, at 1 p. m. All members aie re
quested to be present.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Rev Dr Merwin chose his text, on Sun

dav afternoon, rrom i'salms 145 : 1 2
will extol Thee, my God and King. Ev
ery day will I bless Thee and I will praise
Ttiy name iorever and ever." JUe eave
deeply spiritual sermon, his theme1 being
"rraise and tnanKeglvlog."

MUa Sniffen resumed her school du
ties on Monday, after a vacation of two

-- weeks.
ON TASHUA'S BREEZY SUMMIT.

Mr and Mrs L N. Mallett's little girl
nas Deep quite sick witn sore tnroat.

Mrs Aaron Bennett was buried io
Tasbua cemetery, Thursday, February
14 Rev R. H. Bowles officiated at th
funeral services.

On Washington's birthday Miss Dor--
man and scholars are to have appropriate
exercises in tne scnooi nouse. .

Earnest Burr has moved bis family and
goods to Bridgeport, closing bis house
here for the w inter

P. B. Parmalee has visited his son, G
Li Parmalee of Guilford.

Miss Annie E. Seeley writes from
Florida that the voyage was very roughasa an experienced sea sickness. -

P. R. Purmthloo bos black and
t m puppy, three months old, that took
the premium at the Newtown fair, and
some one can get it for Mr Parmalee wil
en.
C. L. Smallev, who has suffered for 10

weeks with pneumonia, is able to get ti
in but unable to do any work

uea rompkins is working up Juliu
Hawley's woodpile.

C. L. Smalley is building a two eeater
pring wagon for Charles Seeley ot

l'ashua.
Mrs Herbert Joyce is afflicted with th

grip.
unaries (jsbnrne. wbo has been a'

South Norwalk, is once more ssen in the
community.

M is Judith Turner, daughter of Geon
S. Turner, Is a victim of the grip.

The mwnv friends of C. L. Smallev are
gratined io enow mat ne continues to im
prove In b altb. He made his first trit
to iiriagerort on Tuesday, since his ill
ness. From this date and on Mr Smaller
expects to be at his shop the best part ol
'ne time.

Mrs John Eastood is on the sick list
Mis Winifred I. Wakeman had th'

pleasure tt entertaining her erandmoth
er, Mrs Angeline Wakeaian of EastOD.
recently; also Mr Chauncey Wakemat
and daughter. Mrs Wakeman is in he
85th year, and very active, doing all th
worn ror two in tne lamiiy.

jonn Benedict is a victim of the gripMr Daly and family are numbered
among the grip victims.

miss Ulara Alauisr. formerly of thi- -

village, was one of the soprano singer
in the grand oratorio festival at Bridgr- -

port, last week.
Rev Dr J. li. Merwin Is In New York.

the guest of Mrs Yonng.
I. (Joiey Fields is building a large Ice

house and will soon be prepared for th
norma weather, it must be coming a
t appears to have left its own abode.

judging fiom the complaints coming
from that usually sunny clime.

B. Hawley & Co., have commenced
work in fitting up the second floor of
their large store for a show and sale
room. It will be nearly 20x40 feet.

A. B. Curtlss has bought a very band
ome "New Home" of C. E. Osborne.

It is the latest design Id light oak case,
he machine being beautifully decorated

Mr Curtlss' elegant home is now quite
complete.

Schools commenced for the spring
term on Monday. No changes in the
choola or teachers.
Jav Lvon of BridireDort. inventor of a

propogatlng novelty, has been the euept
of Henry Nichols.

Mrs Carlos Warner and daughter re
turned to Brooklyn on Tuesday.

Messrs uiover li ackman and Fred
erick W. Wheeler are serving as iurors
in the Superior court. BrideeDort.

Mr and Mrs Frank Pincknev and son
of Brook field have been entertained by
Mrs C. E

Union Business College Bridgeport.

MONROE.

SUNDRY JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWK.

Miss Van Duyne left here, Monday,
enroute for Columbus, Ga.

Mi Grace Weiss, wbn has been
pending some time at Dr Steven', left
or her borne In Riderewood. N. J.', on

Tuesday.
Miss Lottie Beardsley started, Tues--

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.1

I
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HI
Editorial Ink Drops.

A VICTORY TOR HOME RULE.

The decision of Judgi Prentice on the
Gray's PJalu matter, given In another
column, li an emphatic vindication of the
position of Committeeman Winton and
also of Messrs Johnson, Beers and
Wright, and Is a victory for the cause oi
home rule.

Tub Bee has believed from the start
that the high-hande- d action taken by
Messrs Corbo't, Brew and Northrop, In

the now famous Gray's Plain cage, was
both unfortunate and unwarranted and
that sooner or later justice would be
done In the matter, at.d a flairs shown lo
their true light. The decision will be
welcomed, we believe, by all fair-mind-

people, regardless of party affiliation,
throughout the town.

A careful reading of Judge Prentice's
decision, glyen In full in another column,
will repay everyone Interested in the
case. To sum it up in plain English, the
decision may be regarded as a blow
square between the eyes for Messrs Cor-

bett, Brew and Northrop. In the opening
of hU decision, Judge Prentice pays his
respects to Mr Uyan. lie tells him with-
out mincing matters: "It was a contract
that I thluk ought never to have been
made."

But Judge Prentice plunges deeper in
to the cane, and has this to say as to wbn
has been responsible for the trouble. To
quote his own language:

I must con less that tuts evidence Impressesme very strongly that tliat situation, and thetart that tht was cloned lor two
months, In due much mora to the action of th
stjliool visiioiH man th action of the district
committee, and I cannot but believe that. It
the school vlnltorx had not become unduly!artli-t- n and attempted to soma decree to
ihkh nine in tn controversy wltbthedtstriot,the coiid tlon would never have exlnted whichwas dltcloted thete tor those two months.

And by way of a clincher the distin
guished Judge adds this paragraph. Head
it:

In other words I think tint the condition tor
their referring to the school vlaitorsj taking
iTiiit'KviM inti (hiihku was one wnicn existed
oy incir own mutt.

It has been a long and a hard-foug-

fight, but right and justice have prevail
ed, as we btlieve they always will In the
end. We can hardly believe that Messrs
Corbett, Brew and Northrop, in view of
the sweeping decision of Judge Prentice
will longer resort to obstructive metta
on-i- , wuicn wouiu likely invoke upon
their heads some further instruction
irom me mgu court to wnicn they ap
pealed. We doubt not that Mr Corbett
has long before thU concluded that there
are injunctions. In addition to Scriptural
to which he roust pay respect.

A gentleman in Bathel in sending
subscription for his mother writes, "It's
a good investment. My mother is won

pleased with The Newtown
Bee." Haveu't you some relative you
can make happy in a like manner?

Our neighbor, Mr Knox, the gentle
manly editor of the Reporter, has been
having a hard time with the grip, but we
are glad to learn he Is improving. Mr
Knox has the right kind of stuff In him
He I a sound temperance man, and
i.n'f afroM to t fats wind either
His hands are not tied with rum In
fluences.

And 8) the Bethel Eagle has turned up
Its toes to the daisies, and the 12th news
paper venture In that town Is a failure.
It is evident that it was not the fault of
Editor Allen, who issued l tasteful pa-

per typographically and a newsy sheer
We venture the remark that Bet del peo
ple are not 8u much surprised. Bethel I

In a certain degree but another ward of
Danbury, and the News covers the town
pretty thoroughly. The Bee did not
come far from drawing a correct picture
of the scene on the advent ot the first is

ue of the Eagle. Referring to the file
ot The Bee, we read in the Issue of De
cember 22, 1803:

The EaKle. It seems, is only the 12th news.
paper venture th. town ot bethel hwo had, all
previous florts having been failure. To
nrst number ot the KnKle, which appea- - ed last
ween, was a very creunaoie vneeb wiu tin-to- r

Allen untie it pay where a dozen cood
men have tailed? tie can tell better alter beli Daid his bills tor a year. It the present
depression In Danbury continues, where he
must lartteK look tor his advertising, it wilt
be even another obstacle tor his Indomitable
spirit to overcome. In starting a newspaper
promnes lor future support are encouraging,
but good solid oollw.rs In the treasury are
mighty bandy in paying printers, paper bills,
etc

ROXBURY.

AT CHRIST CHURCH.

Lenten services will be held In Christ
church, Roxbury, as follows: Mondays,
evening prayer at 3 p.m.; Wednesdays,
evening prayer and litany at 3 p.m.;
Fridays, evening prayer and litany at
7.30 p.m.; Monday, March 25, the An
Dunciation, evening prayer and ante
communion at 3 p. m. ; Wednesday,
February 27, Ash Wednesday, morning
prayer, litany and ante commuuion at
10 43 a. m. ; Thursday, April 11, Maun-
dy Thursday, evening prayer, and
ante communion at 7 30 p. m. ; Fri-

day, April 12, Good Friday, morning
praver, litany and ante communion at
10 43 a. m. ; Holy week, April 7 to 13,
evening prayer, dally at 3 p. m., except
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday
The Holy Communion will be celebrated
the Am, third and fifth (Palm Sunday)
Sunday In Lent after morning prayer
at 10.43 a. m. The Women's Auxiliary
will meet each Wednesday in Lent at
3 p.m.

CONOBKGATIONAL church notes.
The subj 'cUof Rev Mr Vaughan'g ser-

mons, next Sunday, will be as follows:
Morning, "Blind Bartlmeus;" evening,
"A review of Prof Ely'a socialism and
social reform."

The prayer meeting, next Wednesday,
will be held at the home of David Gil-

lette The topic will be "How Christ
dealtb with religious inquirers." ,

Mis Ida Gillette &s gone to Bridge-
port for a while.

M. J Leavenworth has a choice stock
of meats and finds many customers for.
his wares.

Mr Merwin's mighty maples mangled.

(Successor to W. B. Green)

CSH STORE

73,179 MAIN ST.,BEIIBY,CT. V

NEW GOODS

In every department la predating ear larg
aad magamcfal Its cf

NEW DRESS GOODS

W wiafa to emphatically stale that lie rattre
(tock u lev Thi Stisoa.

We closed oat errrv P c ot tbe o'd stack at
on'" last big sale sail maw cose before yem wub.

days--

We don't believe is Wis 1. Tt tut ta
oar easterners ear fneeds ssi thri they will ad
vertise as- - Bow cD w di it-- .

Our method is to what we have
to sell. And tha to give cool fOM frthasMa
ej. We bay for cash That meacs ws fst Bock
B jttom Prices. Ws srll fjr cash aa4 that mrins

sell at Bock Bottom Prices- - I ;a will Bad as
headq arters for Dress Goeds Plus and faaey
Silks, Liaras. Flaoaels Table Damask. Bspkias.
Cloves aad Hosier;, Corsrts. nBderwear aad
tbooraods cf Feary article , Carpets, Draperies,
wail Papers, etc- -

W. S, DENSLOW.

Alter Your Trade.

After Your Trade.

This means a great deal to
you, it mean3 a great saving of

money to you, it means in order
to get your trade great induce-

ments will be held out to you; it
means the buying of a high-gra- de

shoe here at as low & price
as you will pay f r a cheap shoe

elsewhere. Aside from the in-

ducements cf lo-e- r prices that
this sfore off ts over other shoe
stores Tou gee. at this store
newer style?, greater variety,
better quality, bstter fitting
goods and courteous treatment.

Robertson's Shoe Store,
33 Bani St- -

New Milford, Conn.

itSTThe largest a well as the
lowest pries shoe store in the "

Hons atonic Valley.

SPBIN 3 PAINTIWO ,
If yon are to An any peintlre hl Spring,

you will save monrv hv run-halni- r yoor
lead, oil, color, paints aud brushes of

THE

HUBBELL, WADE &. RID EH
COMPANY.

(Sneesssors to SW1I It BiTSFHELL.)

362 Wster St., - Bridgeport, Conn.

GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRAC-
TION

Costello's 1iera House,
SANDY HOOK.

The Celebrated Magician Assisted By

jEjtror Iz rtn.t,
The Venml qaist.

Fridav and taturdv, Fvbrnsrv 22, 2S. Mati-nee and Evening. Prices 15 and die.Evenimr a.1, and

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
WE HAVE FOR SALE

A HALF DOZEN COWS,
DUS1H13 XONTE.

GEANNISS : & H0SF0RD.
NEW PREs-TOS- CT.

SALE -JKJK
Two heifers, two r old, 1u to calve la

April or May- - n live ye.tr o d cow !oe U
calve in : also nun !rmw xr.w miotliers due in Marcu.

J. B.STI1ASON. Sew Preoton. Conn.

cut this our.
An rlfaant Si WBlch. Gtmun ullna- -

easea, a good tinier. warrnll tor one year,riven to a in one u;ilti!g . tor 16 lbs tea or
'mBUKpu-.iifr-

. Lmiit- - co'i MiTer given iflbs tea or bnkinp p w.ier. Tdis otter in for aHtniUHl time ti liitm'ititH. o'lr v.mmIm r-.- t .i.i.
dvertiiw out it mtv not Ki.prar HK.io.

N'otxke, Uennlne V"U h, Bet K lia.h'e Hou-- e. DURKfc VS TEA 1IOU3E.375 M ua
St, Uitlord, Ct.

"WATCHES ABD CI.OCKS SEPAIXED.
ftwtM watrh malrA'P Innta.! ..n.

Of Bt.tnni I f rx !. Ail V ki.u m Kui.'.iw.
clocks repaired in the t uiHimw fxt&Mble.
Charge moderaie. HfcMtl ttOlttQCKSK.Z.

TCABM FOB SALE Containing Hm sere., sit.X ualtd In the west partut Ur, town ot Tnim.
ball, 1 4 mites Irom tmti liii dvpoton Berk.shire Divi.-io- of New l'.k. N- - it.,--.- . .
Hartiord railroad. 1 mito tr m ptofBa.t miles from the ell voriiridfeivirt, nmr acaooland churen. suitably divided into inn. towand pasture, well watered r o slowbouse, two barns tin hed coutsinlov va
stalls, one hall box. 01 iu-- r nm-an- . t,ni....rTbe faum has beeu a ed ior3i years tor
mi, RvuuDuirai aii iviuk utroim summer aWinter. Would limki mat ial mtlfc i .

spent a few dys "with her parents, Mr I

and Mrs D. P. Rhoades, on King street, I

recently. . i

Mrs Jofiah Booth, who is visiting
friends in Springheld, Ma-s.- , has been ill
witn the measles. She is reported as
being on the road to recovery.

Mrs Frederick Beach has visited
friends in New York.

The H. & L. Company's ball will un
doubtedly be a success, if thorough
work by an efficient committee amounts
to anything. Don't forget the date, the
26r,b, and if you can't go, be sure to buy
a ticket and so help the boys along.

Asa uurris is reported as seriously in.
The rainbow tea and festival at the

rectory, last week, was a success, so
cially and financ a ly.

Aunt Mary Gloater, a well Unown col-
ored woman, died at her home, on Main
street, at an advanced age, this week.

The course of lectures which was ad-
vertised to be given on Tuesday evenings,
will hereafter be given on Monday even
ings. Previous engagements of some of
the speakers and listeners, made the
change desirable.

The Junior Epworth League will hold
a Lady Washington sociable in the lec- -

room of the Methodist church, Friday
evening.

S0UTHP0RT.

DEATH OF MISS ROCKWELL.

Everyone was shocked, last week,
Thursday when it was known that Miss
Annie R. Rockwell was' dead. She had
been ill for about a week with grip, or
throat trouble. Thursday she sank very
faat and died in the afternoon. Miss
Rockwell was a mot-- benevolent person
and many poor families will sadly miss
ber. She was a member of Trinity
church and was connected with all the
work for church, being an active mem-
ber of the Daughters of the King. She
was a member of the Sasquanaug asso
ciation for Village Improvement, and
also a member of the Dorothy Ripley
chapter, D. A. R. The funeral service
were held in Trinity,Monday afternoon.
The church was crowded with 'friends.
Rev Dr Guilbert officiated, and the beau-
tiful Episcopal service was most solemn-
ly rendered. The floral tributes were
very beautilul. The Daughters of" the
King, Altar Guild of Trinity and tht
Dorothy Ripley chapter sent wreaths.
The interment was in Oak Lawn ceme-

tery.

A DELIGHTFUL CONCERT.

The concert at Pequot hall on Tuesday
evening was very successful- The fol
lowiig program was exctllently ren-
dered.

Trio, Clarence Anderson, Mr Beardsley,
Percv Anderson.

Solo, "Tne Two Grenadiers," Scbuman,
Mr sterling

Recitation, Miss Seeley.
Solo, "Thine Only," C. Bohm, Mr Bnssell.
Whistle solo, Mr Brown.
Solo, "Ave Maria," Mascagui, Miss Hawley.
vioiinsoio, air vaugnn.
Trio, Clarence Anderson, Mr Beardsley,

Percy Auderson.
Solo, "A Son of the Desert," Philips, Mr

OLwriing. Miss Seeley.
Solo, "For all Eternity, Herbert, Mrs LyonWhistle solo, Mr Brown.
Duet, Miss llawiey, Mrs Lyon.
Solo, "Serenade Espagnole, Mr Russell- -

Royal W. Sherwood, who has been
sick with the grip, is improving.

The trolley cars killed - a dog of
Patrick Flanagan's. -

On account of the death of Miss Rock-
well, the entertainment to be given o
the Westport Dramatic club, under the
auspices of tbe Daughters of the King,
has Deen postponed till alter .Easter.

Mrs ilenry X. Uulkley is In Washing
ton, D. C, attending the Congress of tht
Daughters of the American Revolution.
Owing to the recent bereavment of Mrs
Stevenso i. (present general,) there will
not De a full dress reception. The ex-
ercises are of a very interesting nature

The finance committee, at Hartford,on Tues-day- , adopted a resolution,
recommending to the General Assembl)
the appointment of Oscar Leach of
Durham and E. Livingston Wells ol
Soutboort. state auditors.

Don't forget the special town meeting,
Hi luiruuw.

Union Business College, Bridgeport.

LONG HILL.

AT GRACE CHURCH.

February 24, Quinquagesima: At 9 30
a--

, m., Holy C uiuiuuion; at 10 30 Morn
ing Prayer, Lirany and sermon.

February 27, Ash Wednesday : At 10
a. m., Morning Prayer, Litany and HolyCommunion.

March 1, Friday : At 7.30 p. m., Even-
ing Prayer and lectuie.

A very plpaant parish sociable wa- -

held at the home of R. C. Tousey on
Wednesday, the 13th. All conditions
were favorable for a most successful af-
fair, and a large number were in attend-
ance. Prof Elmer L. Joyce furnished
some df ligbtful music, and the nlavins
and singing by Miss Susie Beach of
Bridgeport was ereatlv ecioved. David
S. Hickev also rendered a bass solo v'erv
creditably. Altogether with music,
dancing, cards and a good time general
ly, a nappy evening was passed by all
present.

Union Business CollegeBridgeport.

. GREENFIELD HILL.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE .

Mr Selleck and wife of Danburv have
visited friends and relatives in Greenfield.

Mr and Mrs H. B. Oirden entertained a
member of their young friends. Mondav
evening. Music and dancing were the
features of tbe evonirg.

Mr and Mrs Fred Wildman of Westoort
sp-n- t Sunday at Burr Disbrow's.

Mrs Harrv Hull entertained Mr and
Mrs Frank Ed ward3 and famiiv over Sun- -

dar. -- J,tJ. ;

D. B. Adams has taken the aeencv for
StockbMdge manures, and is supplyingan customers witn a nrst class fertilizer

Mrs M. A. Meeker is much improver'
and is able to be about the house. .

Mtss Cora Buckley has visited her
brother, Elmer Buckley of Cross High
way. - -

George Merwin has recently purchased
a fine yoke of oxen.

BRIDGEPORT.

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
About two years ago an institute for

the scientific treatment of dipsomaniaand drunkennesr wa.-- . opened in this citySince that time it has cured bundrer!s of
patients from every quarter of the state.
inat tneee diseases can be permanently
cured, we have demonstrated in so many
cases that skepticism cannot exist if one
has interest enough to investigate our
methods of treatment or interview our
patients. An opportunitv to receive full
course of treatment, board and room is

for a short time ai, reasonable
rote.. Write for rarticula-- s U. S
Gold Cure Institute. Boxfi22. Bridgeport.
Conn.

y.

STEVENSON.

ZOAR BRIDGE.

Preaching next Sundv morninar at
10.30. Sunday school at 12 m. .

I be vearlv business meet-ins- of the
Zoar Bridge Methodist church wia be
held, Sunday morning, February 24, im- -

mediately after the preach'ng service.
All members and friends of the church,
congregation and communitv, are invited
to be present. As business of impor-
tance Is to be transacted it is requested
that all make a special effort to attend.

V- TRUMBULL.

BUSINESS RUSHING AT TAIT AND SON'S.

Tait & Son are finding it necessary to
run mgnt and day to nil their large or
ders. They have been and are still to
make many improvements which will re-
duce the cost of manufacture and in-
crease the quality and quantity of straw-boar-

production.

Mrs William Tlt has teen quite ill,
out is ac present; improving.

jEASTOK

Frank Bibbins sold his fat oxen to
John Ferris of Stamford, last week.

Iu New Haven County
OXFORD- - .

OXFORDITES HAVE THE GRIP.
The epidemic of grip colds still contin

ues here and each day adds to the list of
fresh cases, while great prostration ac
companies the attack in almost every
case, and some have been seriously ill
mere have been at this date no ratal
cases recorded.

THE MEN WILL TURN MILLINERS.
The ladies society of St Peter's meets,

thi3 week Thursday, with Mrs O C. O
born. Much fun is anticipated in the
evening from a bonnet trimming contest
by the gentlemen. The ladies will fur
nish the bonnets and trimmings.

The entertainment in the Town hall,
Friday evening, February 22, Washing
ton's birthday, given by the children of
the Episcopal Sunday school, will consist
of a pantomime of the life of Washing
tor, a drama, "Lady Washington tea
party," recitations, etc. An enjoyable
evenine is anticipated.

The sleighing in this vicinity is simply
perfect at present, and the weather op to
date of writing favorable for ,a gradual
thaw. ,

SOUTH BRITAIN.

SOUTH BRITAIN REPRESENTED. .

The 14th annual - reception of the
Bridgeport Wheel Club at Jeffersonian
hall, Wednesday evening, February 13
was one of the swell events m the S)cu
tv circle and wilt long be remembered
bv those who attended. South Britain
was represented by Charles D. Downs
who was accompanied by one of Bridge
port's well known society belles. She
was attired in white silk with diamond
ornaments. Tbe affiir was strictly full
dress and the costumes worn by the la
dies, many of whom are enthusiastic
cyclists, were beautiful. The hall was
beautifully decorated with colors of the
club, flowers and ferns were distributed
in various places on the dancing floor
A more enjoyable time was never given
by this popular club.

PERSONAL JOTTINGS.

Mrs E. B. Baldwin of New Haven is
spending a few days at her old home.

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Williams, Jr., of
Roxbury were in town, Sunday.

Jay R. Hickox started for New Haven
Monday morning, enroute for the West

Miss Helen Coombs, who has spent
some months with her sister. Mrs
Smiley, left for New York, Monday

The whist club met, Tuesday evening
at Miss Ruth Mitchell's, where they
could not fail to have a good time.

Mr and Mrs Munson of Middlebury
were at A. JL. Munson's, recently

Miss Alice Davis of Southf ord has been
with Mrs C. N. Bradley for a few days

Henry Dittus spent a few davs with
his sister, Mrs Martin Fox, in Danbury

Mrs George N. ' Piatt is visiting her
ister, Mrs George Burr, in uanbury

Mrs J. H. Camp has tbe grip. Dr
Rogers of Woodbury attends her.

Harry Canfleld from Woodbury and
friend called on his father on Tuesday

John - Mirchell returned from hU
Southern trio on Thursday of last week

Mrs I). M. Mitchell and daughter,
Lottie, who have been spendine a few
weeks at Old Point Comfort, Va., re
turned home early in tbe week.

In Litchfield Countj.
WATERTOWN.

AFFAIRS ABOUT TOWN.

Sunday, April 24, at 7 p. m., in tbe
Methodist church, Madame Barakat of
Syria will sp ak on "A message from
the Mountains of Lebanon. Mrs Bora--
kat is a fluent and able spoken and will
no doubt have a large congregation
to bear her. tier husband wai puvate
secretary to that great Scotch general ,
unaries u. Gorden, who lost his lire in
managing tbe British campaign against
El Mahdi in tbe Soudan. Mr B.yrskar I

became Insane after tbe general's death
and Is sirce confined in an asylum.

H J. Mattoon got thrown by a sleigh
last Sunday, while walking along tbe
street He is not seriously hurt.

George Merriman is quire low at
present writing with pneumonia,

Mr and Mrs P. Walker have got a
young gentleman boarder in the family
circle.

George P. Hubbard has been laid up
for the past two weeks, with a carbun
cle on his neck. .

Hugh L. Caterson is quite sick with
the grip

Isaac Thornton died at the residenc
or his son-in-la- Monday morning
February 18 aged 83 years. The fu
neral was held Wednesday afternoon,
February 20.

Samuel T. Dayton is still serloush
sick and very little hope is entertainer!
as to his recovery :

Columbia lodge, No. 12, K. of P.,
worked the second rank, last Thursdav
evening. r All knights are welcomed at
every convention of the lodge. Work
every Thursday at 8 o'clock- -

CORNWALL BRIDGE.

DEATH OF MRS PRUDENCE WATERBURT

Another aged person, Mrs Prudenc
Waterbury, mother of Amos C. Water
burv, entered ir to rest in her 93d year,
the 14th. The fun ral services werehel'
at the home of her son and the reman
were taken to Amenia, N. Y , for burial

DEATH OF CALVIN TICKNOR.

Ca'viu Ticknor died at e InE'l
worth, the 19th inst. at, the age of 82
yeirs .4r licknor wa born and has ai

avs lived near tbe ne gobirhood where
he died. - - -

- "

MUs Mary McAloon, 75 years old, a
sister of Mrs Joseph Breen, whose horn"
for. many years was in Middletown, N
Y died after a lingering Illness, the lurn.

Mr and Mrs Aaron Dunbar of Dar-bur-

are visitinir with Charles W Everett. '

rhe social event of tbe season will take
place at Everett's hall on tbe evening of
the 22d. The colored people of this vicin--

What i

Castoria is r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
- and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothinjr Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. v Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend. - -

Castoria.
"Castoria isso well adapted to children that

X recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Abcheb, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a wor!c
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are to
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maktyx, I). D.,
New York City.

Tmc Centaur

r
3

We have just issued the Annual Edition of

Bradley's
American

which, as the New England Homestead affirms, "is beauti-
fully illustrated, thoroughly practical, and indispensable to
every grower of Corn, Potatoes; Onions, Grass, Grain,
Small Fruits, etc." Ask for free copy at your local store,
and if not found send postal card requesting one to

Bradley Fertilizer Co.,
92 State Street,

WaRNjK, TAYLOK & GURUS, Agents,
Sandy Hooli, Ct.


